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a.Best cast a furtive glance
u liaround him-every thing was ar-

-- ranged in the most costly and
redserc/ze style. Tbey entered a parlor
magnifitently furn ished, and closing
thé -door, Ellen threw off ber bat and
thin. shawl, showing her delightful hus-
band ail ber surpassing charms.

«AIl that you behold is now your
owù--an hour since it wvas mine," said
Ellen; approaching her husband timid-
Jy, and teridering hira her pe*ite band,
.whièh be ciasped affectionately. "Be-

lieîiW me-I speak the truth. I know
you thougbt me crazed-but listen, and
you shalt now, know. hoiw much cause
I have bad for my condut.--But re-
membo tht ou are master bere, and
Whatiïer .happens, do you assert your
rights, 'and mine."$

"Surely yon cannot mnean deceit,l'
said Mr. Best, gazinganxiously on bis,
lovely wife, and utterly.at a losso to, ac-
count for ber strange conduct

"Trust me, try me, believe me-I
will now tell you ail 1 bave to telli, for
I expect every moment, Cbat. be w 111
come home.-Three years ago, My fa-'
tber died, leaving me, bis only chi1d,'«
ini the charge of bis brother, My~ unicle,
George Chiffthey.. His imme nse wealtbh
was'ail lel t in bis charge, uniil my
marriage, and I was to be ailoved 'my'-
own selection. - My uncie, who was
por comparcd with My father, séeeing
the advaniages which this great aceces'*'
sion of weaith wotîld bring him, hàs"*
flot only used every' efflort to preverit
rny marriage, by spreading reports i
jurious ta iny reputation, but, for' the'-
lait three months, ha bas actually kept,
me a close prisoner withini my room; in
xny own bouse, from Nvhich I chne
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to.escape this morning. 'The servants
-i know -My 'riglits, and have only

been deterred froi ýprùtecting anîd as-
-certing theni by fear of rny uncle, who

%vould stop at nothing to gain his ends.
When. 1 gained my -liberty this morn-
ing 1 determined, Ïf possible, to find.
some.person who wvould protect and de-'
fend me against my uncle's conduct,
and-yo u knowa he rest,)l she added;,
blushing as ho claspýd. fer tohis'bgàomi
.and vowed to"p'r6èýt ber, and dfénd«

'her rightsý as hie would bi.is oivn.
She, 'taîtèd .fron<i)rri~bâ and -
beËir'gbim to hé s6 àted,rîùg the belI;

alnd wheà a -servant answ-ered the su m-
mens, she told him to'send" ail the ser-
vants upý'-_They soon appeared; %vhièà
she addreesed- them:- .1 -Il,.

" oxknow my. position-,.iii -this
iboui.-i4hàt 1I am: the;owng?,iid; i'ight-
-inistresâ:of éveryi thing.ihere."

We do,>' they:responîded, and she.

husbnd:an.t,,as:you value your pIaceý,

ber.~wI~t -,baxve. îieard"ý,. Txç, ser-
var~sxetred.xespeçtfuly bowii3g-to .t4e,

tier 41»44, .-,you.aecnrcd. B'e,

say. f rhte door .va sudely,
ýopexýed .ad, ha d fqatured

uInp, cf ,alout. fif.y yearsof çge4r
cd, 3nstqd.for9sme- rnm9fltsgazing

,ron t1e soapypiwowr~satd

ha syour-b business and,
'vith .t.hat.,iYora ?sr? ho d an4e4.

of Mr. Best in a stera- voi ce, looking- at
the saine tume as Îheugh. ho wonid an.
nihilate him-

Mr. I3est made no immediate reply,
but rneasured Mr. Chiffney (for: ho it
wvas) froni bis feeî to bis head, Ieisure1y
and undauntedly. Mr. 'CIi«ney then
adessed Ellen.-"' Pray Miss Sancti-
ty, ho pleased. to explain wvhat this man

repièdiàilees;"C ari e 'e 4arn yenf
to address éher more respectfully, tao.
-Tt iay1s iy byetý fn~.
aüiflïorii'y âà 1ier fusba'nd, ahd mster
of this bouse, let me p.slc %,vhat.busain'ess

- ."Yourw41vie! You masterli'WbWT1
-t-hat-.is -tovr.1e4ýade.-hf
neydaýàùhed theartifyar~ ltd :Î; Il*:

Mr. Best, cu.rb-idg,.hirnself wvith dif.
ficulty, reeysi

ý Came,: sir~ -your, presence-; is, di.-,

any. businless bespeedy w ih.i

%yas aIl ho4 h.d, tJ.me..to,!uttçF;_as a;ia,
1és.seized him b~~a ~ ,O~

old r n.:11 ho, ga ~~ .f e a~.
.Scoundre1 yeu;o1ha d

w re .r9ot s~;od: , uLtrl;en, i ym
1 ,, in c..l,,ou1d n ioldt . ev wRId

;orcarcass.,, j t a!

* rgh:e . .know. ail, yo ýjpn,

:and- M:;.put Fks.. 4 ive.yu~o
-hour,.ci. depý!rtand. 1..t e
* in,this hous0 .wl da vtbfr.h.

bar of justice, wvhérc ony,1 o,
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,4PPeUecbt-iiiaklce' sanie, .Uïag.reeàbIce éon. :yo.uý ïeefi- o' dohbfmie'.stitl John: go

Lr~ar~t''lo~nc0bs'hIdo the"od! vryui'"eonigt î.rnoe
ilwhý sn;trebbin'gly -ito:,the *1them. instanitly.".,

~l.neaesLhèi."...~. " essi ,»ans.weréd the mineal an,ïi
.. r~''D.yi mea&'--to- gayi too, Etteni- 'vanisbed.

that you. are: màtried; ta; tfhatý manri V! o see. sir,". said MrÏ. Bot, I" therp.
askcd he contenptuously. She did flot is no usé* in re'sising, and' 1: *hoiw.'!tell
cleign.to reply,.but ,4ýew dloser to lier. y.àu,-that .iI ydU 'hesitate- aiib'ther MO.

.. ;hiqsband,!:!.who .was .. twining h.imself merft. te do as 1 have bid oeui'lý I ,ilk
strongly à'rdund hi-' 'ong beart, and. take'such'steps as.wilt not oA'ysteep

towor.she naw tooked:up-confidingly.' yOUi in iàffaîyif thong Ibieeyou
Mr. Chigrieyttu rned to. Charlesasif for Ivoild- care tittie for thàt, but will','om.ra
fatrther ézpfnation,febut hé:-'said -7L pel. you to. disg6rge the- theïusands.

"Don't look at"m'e, sir.* Elten" bas wýhich you have stoten from m wife:
tQl m&qitbou yoriferai itinie,'Andldo ùot think thàt 1 married<Elen,

and tè attathe 'soonèr yo 'leaI_ the hôpe oI'geUting weaith. No7 sir.
th~'ôitse' ji'~ ~ti i -Wbe for you.'i laige as ber foi.tune'is my.ow i iIrgr
cAnd wbo the devit are you, sir M-ad henoedfrbrwalad

deniideA' r. -Ohiflbey,' stàlkinig u ts nl bog. îyt ou. er
.:. 2:Carls 'n'dkô&ed'to adnss .y'and naine that-l i sare you.'. frbiiex-

his cond-uct.e c''ho. are .youl sir,-tbat psr.
DÂI~fl o ue tîs anguge o m ii my Mr.. Chiffhey cast:a look of Dmingted

owntr bLo use"ti agaet ei.m hatred and .revenge upon. Elien, who,
dftalesÉeit à ourha& remained - silent, but- asa lier àfce.

"Mynalme iý -h e B; est, atyouservic te Th s0 of . honest inan showed, flot an. unlinteresting spe'ctater
sir, and oe who ivili love, cherish,oftesne
lï6â~àr, and- proteot tj 'ay ywi, "And you, yoti huzzy, yoù;.siruni."

so ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e noh and~ Don't cali that lady nàm.es, said.
Mr. Bcst. again seiz'ing. Mr. Chi*ffiney.

* i ,,Mri. Chiffney sprang.'to he.;IeUl.han. teDon't .do. it. Do flot tempt me too,
dIle,. and sounded a. peal .that brought 'ayu.od cude.M'soko

elit'p.tiencex-s. flot very large, and:it.is. nolv
peatng'ascen, thy wee ai preared'atost exbausted.-Let metelli you,

ald ttrifing' the! 'Short. time' tbey b;ad. once; for alI,.you haci better retixe you.
been atone, they resolved. tà stand':b -? ar'wsting preciae time, ifi you:.t-iiik
tteir young mistress.and her busband. ye a trm rrom my purpose., Be-

'"'T.r'-tbis iiagabond eout of' the gone,.sir, 1 pray- yen."
hosei"h"P'ae as: theyentered the: - Mr. Chiffney utweed'net aw,%ord, but

ro .on';ý':Èt-r>é6î avanédàa 'step. 'gazing steadily' and with a :detrnna
Yc:oti.se,.sirk'.said, Charles, cc1' arn .fierceàess upon the. pair,.he retired$ and

nlown. lkere asýyolIrse
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hèý.bud'witbiü. er busband's and.
loôkng otobiseyês conifidently and

imploringly, she. ,said, c"Ma* -1 provo-
*worthy of youi love, your noble :a'd

* ',génerous conduet,-' and oh, may you
never repent your basty marriage. with
.one .whom your generous, confiding
heart trùsted and believed."

Mr. -Best clasped bis lovely wife to
his bosom, afld was about te utter bis

-*,thanks. for her love and confidence,
ivhen thé report of a pistol was . heard.

*Elle'n. turned- pale, but Charles, ne-
leasing ber, ýand saying,-"That, old

* ili asýbeé doing more miscbief,
i,.usbed ont.of the room, and Ellen.*fo.

loIW'ed. *On proceeding to Mr. Chjff-
ne'slibrary, the door wvas found
tfaèùed,'but one vigorous kick sent it
of.tahinges, and on the floor, bathed
blood > wîth a. discharged pistol in

his hand, lay Mr. Chiffney, wbo goaded
te' espraton by.theý discôéi~ -Yo bis

'v-illanies, hàâa'. ïtshe-d;thus un4pre d
Litothe presence of bis Maker. -ln is
left haud be held a: piece of paper, which
ivas handed to Charles by a servant,
who read it. It was merely IlI die
,curiing -both of -you."1 Drawing bis
.shninking wifè 'from the room, Charles
ýgave directions te sumnmon the Coro-

* >ner, e who sooni came, and having ex-
aýmjned into the case, a verdict of suicide

*wsrendered- and thus closei 'the
-mortal eareer 'of one who had every
quality, te maire him bononed and res-

petd but wvhose iiked heatt ever
prompted bim ià the wrong. course.
*As for.Mn. Pest and bis beautiful
iv,-ife,. whoY can. doubt, that tbey live

iappy-.? ýTwo: heants like their own,
.comingtogéther as they-did, must beat

-to dispose of berproperty bore,: âudre-
tire to the Soutb, withber bttsbaid,,
who, before be departed)-did -notfoiget
Capt. Jones or bis other shipmnates , ail
of wbom bad ample -cause. to temem-
ber the SÂrLoRi's Win.

* Original.
Lin«en tu he death et a luaiC by: ite

He came, a beam of Iigbt'from He'ven,
A gentie lamnb, a lovely flower,
To its fondling-parents given,
To greet them for an hour.

Then to ascend 10 realms of light,
To him who formed the soul so faîri
Mingling with spirits as pure and.bright,
.And in their praise of Qod 10 to share.

Too good, too pure, for grov'fling eaqth,
Loved herald of. a happler world,
Mortal for an hour ! then by a spirit's birth,
It's* mind in glory was unfurled.

Thon hast seen the early bird of spring,
Corne the harbinger of future fiowers,
O'er fields of snow its song of gladuies Ring,
A&nd with us spend a few brlght hoias.

Thou hast seen the budding rose in June,
Opening fast.its lovely form;
Nipped by the frost-it bloomed tôo sccu;
A&nd die bird was slain by a northern itorm.

So 1ovely.babe-ýthou.ange! spirit,
Thou camne'st;îo. point to au endless spring,
And stayed for a *hile athing of ligbt
'Pou earth-then fièd, on* an aniel's wing.

Toronto, Augast 24, 1849.

«Whilè thousandafl ,by'clashing, swords,
Ten thousands fall by corset.boaxds 1
Yet giddy feanales, thoughtless train,
For sait. offashion yield t0 paln,,
And health and comafort .sacrifice,
To please a foolieh coxcomb's eyes."1

ÇAýICAA)I.A» ;G,.Ëx
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apleasant. village ini. the state of
,- ,there lived, seine years

since, awortby young lady Who
wÎ ýasimost beloved by those who knew
-ber et.She was net -rich-I deofnot
*.kn ow-that she cnnld bo called beautiful

;but sbopessessed a warm huart, was
* vartueus, useful, andbhappy. Ia an

elvil heur,,teniptatien Jured ber te the
pitifall ofxuin ; she becaine the spoiler's
prey, Ielsing by one lalse step, ber self
respect, the smiles ef appreving.friends,

*and the, fair namne and bonorale position
before thoworld,,which a life of integri-
ty -.had-. hitharto malle ber own. He
who .had.beguiled ber, left the place as

*Soon as ber fall1 becanie known, and, I
..believe,',nover retuined te iit again. An
outcast Ironi the borne te which she bad
* rought disgrace and sorrow-frowned
on, flot only by the world, but by these
w vho badl beoere admired and loved ber,

*and..reproacbing berseif even more se-
verely than others censured ber, *ýulia
found, îndeed that sin brings its own
punishment.- Life appeared te ber
wyrung feelings, a burtben tee, grevions
te be borne ; but she bad inflicted that
burthen on another, Wvho, innocent as
yet of every -crime,. demanded te ho
dherished and c'red for. Tbe tbought
oéf ber babe nerved ber heart wih
streýngth toeuedure the lot whick~ she
h fad drawn upen herseif; for its sake
she lived on, and. life was, -te ber, froni
that-time, one constant, nover ceasing

trggl e. Se was po.or, and under the

woilds. condemnation ; ali hla med, and
the. .kindness of' these who pitied ber,
wvas expressed in such a inanner as te

be, 'often, ,more pain ful than the, con-
temptuous neglect -of others.;:

'fime rolled on-;the child of'!tte,'er-
ring. one bloomed inte éarly wvomanhood,
anid wvas singulnrly. pleaslng! îD-per-won,
and interesting :in cha:racter. '.Juli 'a
had striven, to the sacrifice' of côllnfôrt
and even of health, to proôue*ùe ,heýr
daughter the advantages* ôf educaàtion,
and her beart now throbbèd with somie,
tbin, *of a niother's pride and j y; wben
she saw the lovely girl admiréd and
caressed wberever she appared. But
this dawn of bappinese was short, and.(
suddenly cloudeci. She, whe had-sinned
was nlot permitted te ]ose,. in ber child'a
propriely, a sense of beir guilt before
God. Lt pleased ber heavenly fath'er .tG
aflict the young girl w ith a striüge
and'arparently, hopeless mfalady. .The
mother's spirit wvas broken by this new
trial, but the daugbter had carlygvn
ber heart te God, 'and boeéber* misafer-
tune with ch1l,~bisin o:is
ivili--never desponding,: bu:kping.
always in mmid, that -promise-seo Pr e.
clous te *the Christian's seul; "As ,t.iy.<
day is, seshaillthy strength be." fr
the lapse of many montbs, she ïréco1'.
ered in some degree, ber heal thý,but iiiq
neyer able to exert herself sufflcienttlyý ie
,obtaîn ber ovn lîvliheed. He, inwihom
she trusted, watched over her, and
raised up frierids Who mînistered to ber

wats. She bad alwvays been' a docile
and affectionate child, and. as sh. ad-
vancéd'la life, tbeso qualities became
more rernarliable. He'r mother, fiail
as she had been, was.stili.her moiher;
and no daughter ever ti'atéhed beýÉide* a
parent's pillow in tbe languiibing beuis
of decaying nature, with more' dutifal



~teao krmoXe.laving. licitude.- : and. the highest .g.bd .afiheri felmw -be-
iuIa'smelnchlyjpturney was: at .last :ings. Shwàd6thredihé-cirein whichshe

.eed.he aching head was laid"tin its. I ived closin ' a wel1-speait;thoù&h'iit 16ùg
lt i lo;'er wayi.orn farin sank tol life, wvithaut!Tealr ai:wihteg'

i ts, ccuch ai. ,rest.' The bitter! cansé- . realizing the. promise whc-heiud
*:quncgsof lier fl?, pursued ber toi lifes Our God.hath .given ÎahieelievibeýCbil.
latest, sigh. Th1e child -for. whori ýsh.ý -dren, ihat; even -in:-tha valley.e aniki suia,
had la4bored so long and sa faithfulIy, doiv of dbat-h,) Péwwb,~a hén

:wa anobjctof ceasèless anoxiety until -ý;andeaving with:ail wo1nalh
bier.~eea,.wer.e closed. inideatb. She.was gaad evidence that Sfe: had gone toCjbe
neyler, permitted: ta know. that this loed with Jeus.- Doiùat. theJives'afi.ïis,
*l iiéI hlýss oae, *wauld flot be entircly ýmother and.,daugh.ter. pressnt.a xaml*es
deçpen4ent on. the. cald charity af, the worthy af notice, af thé% -providene:oi

wol;and., she died, mourning -with Gad ta bath. punish.- and. protect ?
:pepeàtsifuppbraidinaver this thaught. To aur view, the wear,- anxixus-fife

Bt.e.orp.han's God sustainedhea the mother, is aný istahcé:nt'ob
* Qlhan'shartthewind. was "tm-nistalien, ai the ttràthý that, athèS rof

;,pçeed- ta 'he shorn Iamb."l Mary's fil the transgressar'is -h-atd" wI ittië,-gta
,ia. piety hid. wvon the lave.ai many, and ward which. the 'gentle- viriûes ai ýthe
a wortby and respectable, famil-y cordagerrcidve ati bd-
dialy îivited ber ta becarne one of: ibeir -ber guieless life aïd happydé a h,'à or

,.ppmber.. Fraîn ber tnoth3r'sý grave she . c>fraio tag aüd eatful per-
*aoi-anied thein ta. a sais and, peace. sua*vta h ee n 0! O

.Abisï home-aof that home, she remained hèart, findt favar'w .vth the Kingo of ki .nâs,
a:cherished and belovyed ijumate. vntil and that 1'the;Lard will .èèiasni

*her -marriage -wi th agen ieman .whase iorsake thiose wh& pt their- trûsitin
.wyealth-.nd generasity en.abled bier, ta *Him"e
show that kindness ta athers, wbhich, in.

behsr-tinie ai need, had been shawn ta
'40r. The dependent orphan, shrinking S . ]zE VL

* fombe azoa the warld, through a sa rimtha epseatdyia.
,keenp senseaof ýhe dishanar wvhich .resteq M Tlhe..wheel is cansiantly.,revolvîïng ad

.oher.ver.y. existen1ce,. becmme the mijs- cansw oi uregiefsand èiXr1a jys--
tres ofahasitabe hm~,te wfs a anand finally lie iteelf. The ancients represent-

actiirig.ad -idulenthusband, and ed Tirne witth a farelocir, ta show. thavit ehould
ndxnning.andindugentbe seized without delay, andttt i nè6st,

abe fcehdsa :chasen, ta baqld aitcannotbe secuared. The clratîoa*f amaa'aý
.hig.h !comiûnd *ini . aciety.. She w as life should notýbe-e-tiniatedby hie 'eareb5Iby

still.humble in, »art,:atog grateful whathe bas accomplIished-by.theueswicýh
an.bpyinspiiit.; .and she: used thé he bas, made ot.ti.me and opo uiy .Tke,miindustniousm ni liVes longer .t1han thedro;ne -insa nce h*ej~r,.:imaos, an& dispasi- adb nrn u oym aèérs

tion ýe a ïd.e't ta:exèrcise,.ivith asin- and aciby, we shaH nOur ehbn dobe h

.cere.wish tapromo:te bath. the, present, years of aur existence. ....-
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The audtjor' of'- th~e folloÏing beautiful
.ýéj ,Mr. Macqueen, of Godeirlch; (to iteî

'crdl~b84r~ad,)ba ItelW ee idé Clerti
JHro istrict. Court by the present-

Prom tht Huro Si la].

-Wcant baast ofhi ghgreen hbis,
0Of prenld, bold .eIiffi where cagles gather,
Ofimoorlanéè'glen ;and:mrounta-in rils,-
'Pbat. -cho to-theiree-bll'dheather.ý
-We etaiiot.bôast- of: muld'riag towers,
IWhere ivy.,claspsthe -hoar>' turiet,
Ol ièhivalryiný Ladies' bowers,
.Ot-,warlike.SamÉe, and knights who.würe it--
B.ucq had.we Mlnstreis Harp to wake,
We -welI might boaMt.our own 'broad.lake.!

And.we1.ay e treama that ruas-clear,
q.'er1 sheIvyrocks andpebb]es rushing-
.And Pads as.green,. -ad. aymph.s as d.ear
la jas>' .beatiy sweet1y blushing-,

4rwh~ctreesastail as tawers,
4nod.hn thfudal mansion-
.ênd banks besprent with. gorgeous. flowers,

Anieaad.oIdswith re-fies glacine,
)But;pruuýder-1oftier boast we make,

Thebeati~ ofaurown broad lake.

The .ochs.,and-lakes orfother-lands, .
Likèems ay;grace al.ands-capcpaintngi

Or. where.the .Jordiy,caetle stands,
14iy!çoýaçbarmniwhencharmns are wanting;
4it pers ls-deep,ana.broad, and -%vide,,

WXthtéamhips~ogbi.ts wavescareriflg,
Ândaruoi~ Ls mple tide

Theibirkàier.4evious course is sceering;
Whl oas a loud the billows break
.Qp î.jlandý of our owa:broad lake!

4nenje,,brightlakel I. trace Iu thee,.
M ý bln.4 tb,. mighty acan

.&ndin.tbxestiess waves I e
Nt~' ,eternal lay. oi motion;
A -.,a seqs th' HuonChl
O~e.i~s.pa~t I et implore thec-
4ndaný a,,e Le seelcs relief,
Sp]Ji.omagewit before,.thee;.

Aa.gazlng.,on our.ow6%n broad lake 1.

Wheu Ilierivith,.tôÈe and.,fte-l,.asý:tècfiàin:-k
Nor kneel. as 1 have-oftcir -kueif.*.

At beauly's shrine, devoLed.ly dxeaminig,..
Same yaunger band musat Strikr the strine,
To tell of Huron's awfulzgrandeùr, :.'.eý
Ber sinooth and maonlit slmérns à
Hèr teIspe.ýt vaices loua as thunider.. s
Someloftier lyre than mnine aiùst wak-,
Tu siagý aur own broiad, gleamitig lake!

T. Mac«U*EBN.,ýý,
itly .9, 1849.

~jHEtE are. very few persans angés'Wvho...
bAJ ave not hegrd.ofMrBtickineham,theo i-

Sentai traveller. MrB.lsipirofessedlyamtgç-
zealous friend- of cleanliness;-nd of:el..-the,
oôther vlrtuPs-which conduce ta bèalllh-ofbdy,-<
ald purîty' f sol . Inbis lecture-fEyt.
le gives.a particularacun-ooefôm f
bathing -as. practised. ln that..country,, trom
.which wc tbink every individual rnay-der-ive,.
important hints.

The. follôwint are bis remarks as reported.
for the New-York Observer..

:Ballis are extremely'nunierosin Egypt;.-«
and sa great are the a.atae wbcattend.
the use of tbem, that -it las greati>' ta z2be -la-
meuted the>' are flot universal. T-beyare so-,
favourable bath ta heakth and-, ta- peasure,-*
that 1 could desire-no private; bouse, hould..be .
withaut its bath.;: but it ia surpti.s.ingito:thin.k.-
that lu maan> cities of; E ngland - tlere. l-îsýno
-bath at ali;: or.iftherembe:ýoneit.is in::eome
obscure corner, so .far. -off asl. be- of little,
geucral, use. q

Amng tse, Mahommedansï,bat hs atq 'ajý-
numnerous as their--mosq%.ses. 1,,doub.t.if4A:,i-
tiseir cities a-. single street. cmibefunwih
ontoneoér.more af them. 2 There-.is a.general.
conviction imn. -the Easti that persoal cleaull-,
nessis favoUrable ta. m(&rality; wbile, on the-
other, hand,;vice and -fith go -maturalIly:toger
ther. , Bathsý -are ta bc bad at;all pricge.JPpr i
a single ýpar&, fin value about one-fourth of-.
anc ai yaur cents,) you are funùled ,wîth- ..
private-- apartnent, hot.'%vateri. a. îowel; and
'soap, and have-liberty ta stay half an- hour.
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It is commion with the Mahommedans to you are-surprised. to.discover that by means of,
piaetise ,ablutionibefore prayer; and thley ail these. vartous operations,- they have actually
bathe once a day at, least.; But while a bath briýght oùi froynjour body mater.ial sub.stanc
may behad. for'a quarter of.-a cent,, they as- Co the'weigit, of a. pound,* or even. two.pounds.;
cend mn price, according to the scale of ac- Medical men weîl know that the. epi.drmie is'
commodation, until, for some, you must pay always coated with deposite,* whfch is- thee-
five dollars.- Separate bathis are provided for fect of insensible perspiration;- and any que
the sexes; and the s anctity of this leparation will believe themi whô has passed tbroughthe
is such, that a :man' who should violate it manipulation 1 have described.
would be in imminent hazard of being:mur- Aller it is comp!etcd, the skin- feels-like
dered on the spot., satin, and qartia lly, retàins this- delghtfuil

En-tering into one of these costly baths, for smnoothness for a'day or: two. 1 arn Wel lée-
example, before dinner, the n.indows of which suadcd, that half the diseases which prevait
are darkened with coloured glass and odori- among us may be traced to obstructions-of the
ferous plants. The air is cooled- l1w sbowers skin.; and that the use.of the bath, accompa-
frorn a fountain._.AgreeabIe attendants are nied by severe friction, conduces in an emiiý.
provided toé amuse eyou with conversation. nent degree to health and long life.
Some- of. these are improv4aeeori, who will, .&fter you have undergone this series of
oiff-hand-, invent for you an interesting tale, in cracking and rubbing,they finish off by plung
pr ose .:or verse; or if you prefer 'music, they. ing you into a bath of rose-water Up to theànek.
wîi iing yon ani Arabie song, and accompany 'You are (hen furnished with coffee, the cha&os-
it .with the guitar.. You are then conducted qioe, or long pipe, and with-sherbet, à liquor
into a ýwarm chamber, and thence into another componnded of the juie of the pomnegranaàte,
yet warmêèr. orange and citron, but* contamàinated by no

Here, perhaps, you will find singing birds admixture of alcohol.
and somne books ; but of the'latter, the native Such an: indulgence Mnay be censured as ex-
bathers rarely make any use. Your cham- travagant, and to somie persons it would un'.
ber grows.warmer and warmer, tilt at length doubtedly be no; but those who have money
you .are gladt to pull off yonr clothes. will use it for their gratification; and if that

-Yon are thien laid onit by your attendants, is the object, 1 know, of hardly any way in
on. a -maible slab. The.y are armed with which it may be more certainly secured. It
glovesmade of the Cashmere goat, whichi is is the fashion in London and in New-York,
r6!ýgh, but not sufficiently so to give. you pain, for gentlemen to attend public ditnes. O Ôn
They then commence the process 6f cluzrnpoo- the propriety of this praetice, I palis no
ing you. Thbey draw out every joint, and let opinion; but 1 ina> he permaitted ta state wýhat
it go, till it -cracks like a. pistol. The>' twist are not unfrequentl>' some of the consequen6es.
about your aris; they bend yonr elbows, A man -ents twice as much as hie wonld -at
and thence passing down the baek, the>' pro- home, *and drin ks three times as mach;m
ceed Ina similar manner, till you hear a ré- after vociferating, perhaps, snd cheeringfo
port eioin each'one of the vertebmo. three or four bours, be goes home, faîls asleep,

Under- a process so unusual, a stranger re- and gets the night-mare; waires nextrnorning
poôÉssIhis'ethieftboefidence in the fact, tha.t with the headache fdshià tongue furtý§d,
otherà .have undergone it before him, and and his nerves unstrung'; s *ends for the doctor;
bave escapéedinj Dry., This loosening of the swallows physic; yawns; is snappislts mad
jointais said: to give suppleneais ttu the*framne; irritable; and, in short, is not a mnan for tw o
,under whîch: persuasion it was practîsed, as or three days after. Then cames.à reflection,
we kno*, b>' Aldsta, the runners and the and then regret. Kow, of the two"modelsof
wrestlers of the Gr'eeks. .enjoyment, * hich ii the mnt: 1 ationà-a

* Yoir pers'edutors nezt proceed taa proceas oriental bath, which costa you Èlve dollar's, and
of violent friction overyour wholc body, snd leaves yon next day a healthier -and à better
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JýÈâJi puli diner *which cosis you ten,
anàüd7iaveà you thewish that you Iad staid; at

î4t N tunlitce one ,part of the Egyptian

.bthn,:(asd4escribed by Mr; Buckingham in
îh oregoing, article,) #s the Hindoo process

.kampooing. This bas laýely been intro-
.4uçed iînto ,Europe. -I-low, strange that clean-

ii:ep i.sumuch ýneglected lni the United
* S¶tes.Forthough we do lot. believe that

;4he maLter.,uwhich ;ought ta be removed front
the skins of decent people ever amounts to
oýie ortw pounds, as intimated by IMr. B.,

,-%ve do:xst, ful]y . believe. that the cating
w!hich- çpvers, like a varnish,. the skins of
mýost, peqple cliiing toý be -decent, but yet

neictn t ahe, sometimes amouints tu se-
.eral.g ous. eor.,are these. remarks on
bathing and chamj*Going-nor is bath.ing it.
~egf-ou.t of place, even in mid-winter. There
mUtere long.be areform un this subjeet ini

our curnrnunity, Jf we mean ta be at ail, a
healthy people. eut non, for a description of
the champpig

.'l One of the attendants on the bath extends
yon on a bench, sprinkiles you with warm tva-
ter, and ¶resses'tâe whole body "in an admira-
ble. manner. He cracks the joints of the fin-
gers' and oôf ail th -a extremities. He then
places yotir .face dovnwards, pinches yotu
o'verthee kidneys, seizes yon by the slioulers;,
anid cracks the spine by agitating ail the
vertebrie- strikès saine povertulbiuw-.s over
the mnost flehy and muecular parts; then rubs
your body with a hair glove titi you sweat;
grinds down the thick and hard skin of your
féet. with pumnice stone; anoints you with
soap.; and, lasaly,.shaves you and piucks out
.the, superfttous hairs,. This process continues
for three quarters of an, hour, after wbich a
man scarcely know. himself-he feels likea

Àîate ].à. of the state of Maine repeals ail
retkidozis xpon the boatanie plactice of medk-
ctnè.' This is the ninth state which has done
thèýeý;e WtTc ar e on ward.- 7'iornsûini., 1838.

A DILACI31

I dreamed. weaith uabounided !was inht
my store.

H-ad Fortune incrcased, till I.,askedifor no
more;

That my eyes ranged oeerhfaas sght
conld extend,

,Yet saw Ilot the bouinds of my own fertdlelandi;
That my home wvas a palace,-yet ais-.I flot

For wirh ail those treasures came care and
unrest;

.And though words of affectilon wvere bréathed
.in myear;

'Twas my gold that was Nworshippe4-tkeheart
sqpokeul Ècee

Theu 1 dreamed 1 wag gifted thè peerléseadni.

And my name hilh ln Fame's glowingternple
was shrlned; p ý-, *i k

That mine was that genias-the poet's high
dover,

To sway o'er men's pssions' a limitless power
They gàthered around methé nobleýand proud
And I heard the applause of the glittering

But cold was that pageant, ana weary to hed&ý,
F or tho' mind bowed ia humage, theark

qWo thec.

Then 1 dreamed I was beautifal; faultles and'
fair,

Ail blended perfection in loveliness rare;--.
Ând.the glierdon of beauty, the Nvorld's hollow7

praise i

Was mine; then I listed those sweet burning
lays,

A.4nd deemed'them all'beautifu]--bnt cruel anid

Came the bitter conviction-fl false étaiêthei.
tuld;

Fordisease and itfortune ail beauty caa mar,,
.And I learned but tou soon, that Mke kcaýk spoke.
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Stili changing I dr.earaed tht a septre I bore, to-Ms creatures, îlr.exceeding4pd..exéeedin gy
An4i th.e 'arms andi insignia of royalty wore; more wonderfal .than.the reafonxng pctwers,gf
That I regeapodmonarcli with absolute man, or the instinct of animais. No .doubt

sway, heeaedgrees inferir and. superior ot
O'eér realms that from Indus to polar seas lay:- instinct, as there are degrees in intellirence
'That crow 1ds in my presence obsequious bowed, among ratioiial creatures.anid angeis of iight.
ýàÀid:àries unnumbeet my manidate obeyed; -Some of the brighit worlds -.in -infiié sîp*ace
YVet rnyheart 'neath the purpie throbbed weary ayhihate b eig ai±pf~tù

-ihcare,- forai antiuty, anti more exe eutn t iniham
For constraineti was that hornage, Mbe> keart andi comprohensive in hionglit. ÔhI thevon-

* .~okent#wr. ters and powers of Jehoah'Cratioft! Mind
hath never concéived, anta canneverimagine,

Tilien I woke, and the visions of grandeur:and eve iL yaiesat niit aitl-l
tpride Philosopher, yet e eýr told or èéould imnaginée,

Were gone; yet I mourned flot thus quickly the impulsive agebcy thàt-bids them ùstaxdseëd
*they died; f

ForI wke o clm rut i th fod fithulvegetate in the -ground, and mount fra anFQr wore o cam tustin he fnd aitfuiatom, to a tree, wherein the -birds -of hea$Méf
* few . may restl Whathiddàn power commâdslit

Who trieti b>' life's changes prove constant. to move i What hiàlden powrercomnte
* sd rie.sap of the mighty oak and-pine tà-aenéýd-fromü

Oh! why then, worl toiler, this vain eager tue roots à tetpos r.hi
*chase There is an instinct of plants and an'inst'inct

Yor "iit wlmich, cab yield thee'so littie of peace; of animais. the power of ibis .giR ýi'n 'aninàis,
Dost seek for real pleasure i tu ra from that at times, almost equalsreüon''in 'man. We

false glare have ail behelti, year after>year, the nigratloa
And rest in by home, for M.ekeart speaklitkaee of the feathereti creatiom. 'Socle mal' eaésbii-

abi>' ask, what teaches the little :bird to vend
r ilg i &L its unerring way ftomn southera- :ciimea to

IN.ýÉ]INce liq ÂNirtWÂLg. - northern regiun's, when winter -is,ýoVer. andi
ý ý ý : : '!*'spring bas corne 1. What imptels-zhe mightly

1 Y c. -M. D). focks of dttcks, geese, pigeons, Stmipe, .blaek-
à< is said to excel, by his. reason. Rea.- birds, andi thousands o! .ongsters,-to traverse,
son is what truly 7distinguishes him annmal>', our continent froni sosetltto,-'ortb>

* fromi the brute cieation. As wonderfal andi north to gouthi unerring>', alwVays.at:he
as is the power of man, through- ibis mighty same seasons of lte year 1 Thoan 'swer iiv-
gift of God, yet few think, until it iv calmi>' the. inwarti impulse of. instinct. iuplanted by
codêrcd, that*'there la aipother wonder in nature--whichïstruth!
animal creation-instinct in animais. Vain Teowrf insic cnbimagined .wheft

man "uppokeýs,'too otten,; ihat Providence can do one sees a bird, witltout comriâasto 'guide or
nathing ir eaith-except ttoughh -is re.-son i- reason to direct, always corne* atethe rigbt>rea-
Futile thought,! son and leave in timetio avoiti tlie-«tintbr, alýd

liheÀÎinighty can use viarious ways to bring ýtrave' diretfrnmnorth tosouth orýviresersa.
ýbout the saine endi. ThtxN-,vith vll our pride When the bird•lIeaves the-south;j' -Whérelthe
we ëe?ééxeld b>' animals throughi the weather is warm, what talls it ihaitiiter bas
amysterions giRt of instinct. It la altogether leRt our climate i WMen the birds leave us, as
làke y Îat imére are ia thé wide universe of the>' mosti>' do in September.anti somte aeerly
world, (thatthe mighty powers of the telas- as August, when our weather is still fiq ça»d
cope , ave brought to the* know.led&e o! the plenîy of footi stiil rem"îgw~tp.cam

biman Mind,) pois and gifis, giveh by'Gt the approach o. winter 1. YWhat bidbst4ç 7ou.u
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tit ù#éivre la ite sunny soutb;fofoliow
e'-:f,l ë ofite oli, or perhaps alone l
Why Îliold they nôt fly souith inistead ofunorli

ii-li~e -inig, and niorili instead of soutit in lte
âaiuma. 'The guldiug power of instinct'

*itisper là them ho* to aci.

wéhWv(e anl nôticed lié fact that birds, and
even the common trefrog, wi.l herald thé

apràc fralk by pecuiBar criés, 'as sure>~
as evi11 thé rdab> i mon,'olr Ihe 'whlte

mani b> atmospheric aigus. The cock of the
yýob, asiendid Caniadian',bird, the robin,
t)ie'l'IýipoërWill, aud the 11111e gre>' tree-frog,
b'.pécliar souhds are sure harbiagers of

~apiiacg raim. Hou' often I bavÏe admired
anùhéal thée ifigenuit>' and trouble taken

1~b , pàétiuIrly lteé partridge ana lte
situd-piper,. t coai an enemy from uts young.
Tite imlri&ffiutrs on the ground as if it

*w rc;ouude'd ne1ar]>' under your feet, for a
linde yards, laking. y6u directi>' from its

cnaédbrood._ Tic. sand-piper wvill fi>
ltrwards.you anid thea retreat, nlways directin2g

yoa uniëwr6ig sceni. The Tile squlrrel laya
llï well-st.ôied gianary in some hollow trce,

a .t . cipatiig a time when no food can be folind.
TfÉl;bàver.choses a pro'per place for his. dam,

féllg his (iees' -with an'eye equal tu au expe-
ri iicé woodsman, su lhar tlîey aiways fal
righ:t, avoiding iujur>' iimself. Thte deer,

*lin chaSed by 'woivs, is said to pass throuih
wstért0dùIlthe sceul. The cuckoo of Europe

and abÉirdof théc sanie species iu America and
Cfandda, làyà iîs eggs in the nest of other birds,

aays zeaig . ýme of the owuer's owu eggs
thiiin td allay suspicion, of the wrong donc,
yet, at ie same lime, tumbiing some out to.
mè1ce rom for ils own. This I have seen
dune: nil i bis snid that when hatched, the
yung cuckoos eject the proper tenants of lte
nést- and, rémhain its» sole occupants. In titis
wây- the -uèckoo maires other birds rear its oI-
spring I Whaî teaches te bird su' toi sct ~
The answeï là-instinct!

We- have' all'rèad of .the. me mor>', revenge,
and1gratitude of -te elephant; of thie Wonderful
afi'ectioo thé dog, his grcatsngacity; of the
reasuning poWers of lte cal; aud, the trickse
of the monkey and the parrot. Suinc, birds-

warn theé rMt )f danger. TËebbffàlo é.i4
ma'ny ànmlwé uce on ciiéle
and place: their young wilthin ir.ý InNorltheri
Europe, Sweden,:Iceisnàd, u-b*~ hr
lhe sun, during part of lie yéa,iee,éràéti,iÈhe
animais, guidéd bý instiùdt' tl ile hi
usuairest. Isic mesthélnuoe'.
the oceanx to deposit its eggs la oui 'vr.
Such are the wonders of iNSTINCT. '

July, 1849.

LETTER V ROM MIOXNT CARIKL

ow bold is the scenery of ii Mount.-

'11How fraternal. je the; hoaprtahÙty nfie
brethren ai the Couvenht. > 11W a*emù-

spiring are the reniscenèes of ieé, mison
and miracles of Elijait on ibis spot. Staàd in
the mnoutih of the cave, and look -over iep sea
for lte smali clôud %vhich -ie 1rois _f raj'àa. È
afler ie famine. Cast aneyedo'wntothe 'batàiks
of the Kishon, where fell the priesis. o. Bai.,
If unehad resoled tube a hernut ,vber shi.ould
he prefer luI mark lteé siccassion% of. daiy and
night, tu live on heïrbs and die alinç ralber,
than on ibismjestic and desolate moduni

If you conclude lu live in uci sbciél woilda
littie longer, set yàur face in a ànorîh-easi -posi-
dort toikards Na2àré;ii, uiuc hours distant.-7
Descend ou the nortit- side. of Carmel, pÈ'àw
through lie walléd iouri Caipha, leav e,son% e..
villages on lte right, drink ata s weei brook,
ford the K ishon, where à baggage mule sÏik
fast in the mùd, break ihrouih lie wiL &glass,
tail as reeds, admiire the wbè'at, aud. wish that
it cove:red ill these ricIt plains-sud iralicys. lu
one place you meet a. caravan. of. carnets f 1.ront
Damascus, in anoîher you.. p6ùnt di 1e plou gh-.
men slôwly turning up d. surface, aud m*A
another you gazeaî h è ttt ur flok
Whiat a Iovély country Ibis mi gbt ce, ihÉ lic

over i t.and f: ihéllgt anfd. JuitrprMinl
,pcôple Itàd rte posesién.of it. Tue -~tfé
'wood and of mefals on which lu, exercise thé_

methan id arts is indécd a cal âii, . whi'rè
the raw material.'docs nôt cxlst, ýhla:t câji bé"
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doc'I<ouray feed on fine wheat ina harxest,
!t. yc»,iUst live uàder i,4e glevig rol.r

tP#e bricke~ hewv stonc. -Where can yeti id

~ bith-paccut Mry i flt les, peaceful
sudaetctive tbà n'when:ive:lodgcd here on

our.waqybkogeru2alem. . Mgemoranble Nazareth,
'rural. ehided. spot, .where Jesus spent his.
* 3outb..

*Again we climb over the north-eastern hbis
to reach the sea of Galilee. In two hou rs ive

p ass, some villages , nue ofÈ irich is Cana. We
M '-1ýýed ith'the frequent sight* of booths,

miade of:wild g rass or olive bougbis, on the fiat
roofs oftie.bouses wihither wie.are told the
master'asçend ta pray or. to sleep. The dog
orI.Ce goataso oin:secu iia aimilarpoion

*Tbr 1appears on aur rigbt in solbary gran>-

dear, We-are impressed*wfth the richnuessof
ilè'iesoa The surface beé.omes undulatink.

l cght, bours diligent trarel fromi Nazareth,
thé most' lývely lakc in"Syria opens to our-

vi an ýd we descend to its border at Tabar ea,
(Tiberiasà) once cielebrated for power, learning
and i~at.Neary every christian associa-
ti nwitli th lake is pleasant, the demoniacs
raùd the curses on Capernium exceptcd. But
the' Cali of; thé disiples, the draught of the
1islîés,'tbi mnultitude *seated in companies on
thé grass, the preaching in the boat while the

kiý& sood'oùthe.shbore. the prayer by night

hsngof the tempýsÈ, lhe stater in the mouth
of thé fish, the 'interviewv between Jesus and
theic*Iesèilï afier the resurrection, rMny mir-
ncea cf.' éhealing the sieck-wthere sbnul Ihe
cnumération .Cnd 1-all.these events ivhich
occurred in or near is lakce.

Sia of Galilee, sea of 'Tiberias, or lalce of
Genesareét, is in our .eye a most placid, siteet of.
w7atea-,*16 mies long' and 8 wide, enclosed by
hi, grand, exuiberant,,uad greetly sloping.-.ý

TéJordon fiows'throuàh . it. The fish 50

abdundà aen its trans"pa rea t waters that we cati
ai mostac the it1 our baM. Thc duck-s

ofyaaou nams si ndi.sturbed. . t is,1
supjposé, a part *or f h l4slcti relijgion not to
lake Ùie ofi da- peacefûl bird.

There is;only ocne poor-bqat goatng,.p tbiu
]lre. This is .eanployed in. the sevc.lte
goveruýmett to trAns5pojt provisionsto:a mili-
tary, encampment on:the oppqsite s4qre. ýeBut
let -us- secuire .a sail,,. not1withstanding,, .t'li
unhappy atienation betirea the Turkish cap,-
tain and our Jew ish host.. ,Sad.poverty,-ý4he
%vreek of a boat, àud yet'this the fll9fl,> with
tiro oarsa nd a pitiful subatitute for a sail 1--

au .,thoàsànd tÈings 'seem ta Iend enèhant-
muent to the hour. .

The sui declines, the la'e. Is ýmaoûta.as a
mitl- pond, the silence' isà un bioken -by sbùd -or
bell, or hein, hbut or laugla YouÙ ladt wO!
miles north of the town, and enjo an abQou

at thebot bathis. Thé siek and'.invaid resort-
hither-for naturai or upernatara cure..
prôfus ,e perspiration is -indnced. The bo
water boils up from maxi>' orifices inthw snd
the atrnosphere arôun3 is led ihvao
as. froni à vast esulion. The bathi-hons .e of
Ibrahim Pacha, constructed in Egyptain mar-
ble, was costi>' and. tasteful, now néglec ted'
bave visited maby> hot springs, those in your
Virginia snd others, but I never 'feit'wa'tér 6f
sucit intense heat whén fiowin frein. the
ground.. Icaunot doubt that it wuld cook aS,
egg ini 30 minutes. The i%'ater becomes ,cool
in a large open cisteru, ad then the invalias
are able tobathe in it.

Tiberias retains littie d1aim'ta its anciëüt
honor. The wall, the mosque, the. housesof
the peopl e, appear te ho suiiten *itb age.--
Where is C .apemuaum 1 where is.B'ethesda!-"
There are ruias found in. several places on the
nortit and east of tbe laite, but 1 bel ieve 'thât-
antiquariks do not pretend, irwiti mùcli confi-
dence, to iden tify, lte position of thèýse *aéient
cities. -TRi VELLEIt.

TunsE GrtrAr PHysîcîÀs.rTbe celebrated,
Frenchi physician, Dtunoulon, on bis deatit..
bed, when surrouuded by the most celebrated.
pbyslicians of Paris, said"-M frýiends, I!-
leaye behiud me . tlirce. physicians,, mach;
greýater thani myseif." Being pressed to..aane.
thein, cacli believinghimself.t. li e one. of
the three, hce ansiwered-4'Watcr, Exercisle,
and Diet."

T Zý Cjl,.ii À. Dli AIN. GE Al..
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EUiJ my, déar, will you go *ta th e party
~t:ih1yau naw we have a very

pôlite> invitatin."
"Why, rny love, just as you please, you

knewlTah*ayswisli to.çonsult your pleasùre."1
"Wel, then, Harriet, suppose we go-that

is, if. you are pleretly. willing; now don't
say yes, because I do, for you know that where
you are, ýthýe' Ia ar perfèctly happy."

IWhy my levé, you will enjoy yourself
there, 1Tam sure; and wherever you are hiappy
I skallb.e, of, course. What dress shall 1
-%tcar, William j-my.white satin with blonde,
aroM. ,ashes. af rases,, or my levantine, or my
white Jace; yen always no better than I about
such things."l

"Harriet,.deaiest, you look beautifal ini any
thing, now take yotsr àwn choice-but 1 think
ya.u. lok yery: well in the white satin."

'There,. William dear, 1 knew you would
t4ink just.as 1 did-oh 1 how happy we shal] be
to-iiiglit,. and yen. must promise me flot te
leave me, there for a moment, for 1 SUaR be se
Sad if Yeu do."-

"Leave tbce, dearest, leave tjee 1
Nol by yonder star 1 svear 1

'Oh, William, dearest William, how beau-
tiful that is, ypu are always Iearning poetry ta
makre me happy."

.And Haririet, my awn prized Harriet,
would I not do anything in the world ta give
you one moment's happiness ' 1 Oh, yau are sa
very, very dear ta me, fi sèems ai times a]most
top machi happiness ta last.I'

.9'Oh, do nlot say se, dear William, it will
last-and we shahl be many years happier
than this, for will nlot aur love bc stranger
and deeper every year; and now, dearest, I
wift -b e. back in one moment, and then we
will.go."

"IThere -she has gone, briglit and beau-
tiftl,. creatur-e sâc is-Oh, how miserable I1
sheuld be withaut -ber-she bas weaved aj
spell,. arou4d ny, hear, and one that neyer,

noqv7er cala be. broken ; she is the only star
of uýy existence, gaiding me on ta virtuea and

happness and can I everlv e esta
naw ?-c-an Iever desert her 1h cm ever,
speak of ber . in. lesa than terms.af .praise '1
Oh, it is impossibe-she is io ood , toue..

happy, happy, man that I *,am.". .

LEAF THE SECOND..

SIX TEARS AFTER NÂERAGE.
Mby dear, I will thank, vou taeas thc

sugar;,you didn't give nebu ~el2p~
"Weil, Mr. Snoolrs, 1 deelare youn. use.

sugar cenough in yeur tea ta sweeten. a
liogshead of viregar i James, keep your lint-
gers ont of the sweetmeats; Susan, keeÉ. stiff
bawling: 1 declare it is enough tq et eione
distracted-here, talée that, yoù lIttl&wrýetek 1'

<Why, Harriet, what has the child donc 1t
I declare youi are rather too bisty."

III wish, Mr. Snooks, you'd. mind your,
awn business; you're always meddling * th
wbat don't conceru you."

IlWehl, Mrs. Snook-rs, 1 w ant taý know'ï
who lias a liciter riglit thaa I have"you.
are always fretting and fuming about noth-ý
ing."

'Pa, Thomas is tearlng your newspapers
ail Up."

"Thomas corne here-iaw dare yen abuse
-litech yau ta tear it again-.there, Sir,
how dinos that feel-now go ta bcd 1'

IlMr. Snaks yeti bordd wretch.-hawý eau
yau strike a child of mine in that way,
camte liere, Thomas, poor fellaw, did lie gét
hart, neyer mind, here's a. lump of sugar;
there, that'a a gaad boy."

IlMrs. Snooks, lct me teil yau, you wil
spoîl the chidren ; yen know I never interfère*
when yen sec fit ta punish a tiIidýii's strange
that a waman can neyer do, any . thing
right.'

"Can neyer do any thing 1 Faith, Mr.
Snooks, if nobody dia any thing right, lu
the bouse but yaurself, what would becômeý

fusi~
"Let me tell -vout, ma'am, Iis is impr9per

language for yeu, ma'am, and 11'il bear.,itn.o
longer. You're as snappish and surly as-4-
she-dog, and if.there's a divorce :in the,land,.
l'Il have it-.yau would wear ont, the patience
Of Job"
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i" Iyearho Miad-thé poor mak~is; ývel,'

.g nght,uiy dèarý-pèasîant. dreams.»

aloe, tie ~mre.Oh, unhappy, man thatý
1 amn; to be chainèci- down'to such a creatore
-she is the very essence oif-all ugilness-cross

*and peevish. "O, iàt I coïlld once more be a
bachelor.' Ourse> the day aund hour that ever
l saW tiié likenes of ber. Yes, I: will get a
àivorce'; I cac Èive with lier any longer; it
là la tteHly impossible."

Theê..C1âratter of ou Sa leur as set
t.tie.S.ao 0f onie b.YPu.blis Sen&-

tals Ér~1uo ,T~c bn(c reigü

7gýultu Setitulus, as was usual for the Gov-
Vernors of thlose provinèes3 tha t w ere subj oct-
a de to the R omans, sent to the Senate of
Rne an account efwht bappçned an.d ho,

tbink -ing the appe.arance of ou r Savioaur worthy
tbeir*notiýýe.senttherathe following advice about
him:

"Thereappeared in thase our cisys a man off
great virtue named Jesus Christ, wv1i ayet
living, âmongst us. The people receive hlm
as-a-Prophet, but bis owu disciples cali him
the Sou of-God.. He raiseth the dead sud cur-
eth all manner of diseases. -Ris stature is
somewhat taU and comely;and his counitenance
Sa revetcnid, that it strikes the beholdera with
fear-sund witb. love.

"Bis bair is of a filbert color, full ripei, and.
straiglt, almost down, to bis e ars, but from
theuce - downwards, somewbat curled, and-
more;oient,:.Waving, about bis shoulders; a.
seani: parts bis .lovelv tresses in, the mniddle of
bis eead, after the marmer of the Nazarites.

II.forehead, . ver>' plain andi srnooth; bis
face witbout spot or wrlukle, beautifled With a
comel>' red; bis nose sud mouth are of a
charmiug simmetry; bis beaid, not long, but
soniewhif *thick, af the'same col or as the hair
of hii6d,ah forked'iu the mldst; bis look

la vorlinet; -bis, e> es, grèy, clear and
quikr - e lé auitère in réproving, but very
cÔtfrteàus sud Winning lu admonishinig. In:
bis conversation there is an agrecable mixture

Wf pleasautuessa ad gaiVù{u kaden,
hlm weep, noffiie têÉiembc±tobave seen hlm

". His body isstreight,angd ofa just proportion;
bis hands and- arma are curions snd delectible:;.
ho ia ver>' temiperate lu .speukîng; modesýnd
Wise.

"IA man for hissingular beaýty>, surpas3ing
the 4hildren of men.'!

THE CHANyGES QMF THE SEÂSONS.

BT.Y ., bM. D.

So apt are Wc to6 complaih at the *orb à'id'
ttin gs of. Oac as -,e fid teaiaatiro
that it is .n ot at 'all micomiox to fiéar

-persans complain of the sudden chauiisoltihc
semsons, aid. of the weather from* heat. tô Ud
Little la known by those wbo thus set, ai tuhe
usefuiucas of tbis variet>' iu ivedther and inu
asons. When we coiramlé.tewith a philo.
sophie minci, and behold With a'poètseyè,
nature, as shte appears in thie dilffeent ieaèons
of the year, thon onîy, can 'vo appréciate this
Wise arradgement, and iadmire wlthl. wondef,
the beauties of creation, animal sudveg elblei'
Our Canadian climate ia one in whic1i te ëfour
seasons of the year are distinct>' nuarked, snd
gradually, sud beautifully bleud, thé.e n to
the other; varyiug sometime a week:oi ýtwo.
This fact malies oàr climate* del!gÉtfu anid-
iuvigorating-one o! a striking, yet healtbfui'
va 1riety. Yet, sol man>' are there of our people,
who think ou r country bas a baci ciimate!f
Alas for tie discontent ve, too- ôfiteu iâdWigti
in. There aie titrée kimids of cil-itéa ox oui
Globe-Tbe dry hotcéliniàte of tIse-tro É'cà1-rè-ý
gions, withý itg* opposite, the rainy séag Ôà.
Thîs climate pievails in manyparts ofthe
globe, partieularly iu tihesouthein 'partai this
continent, or rather, of South. Amerlos ,th
West lad ies, South Pscîflc Islands, Uhe sat
Indies, sud other parts af Asia. There we Iid
the earth scorcbeci and drieci up for sixmorntlis
wvithont rair, everythiug panting f&r waèr-ý

,snd for theoôther six months, thesè regiôus are
toaded- with constant raina, thtts havibe* buàt

about the pales, and aretie und unitarctic cr
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c o~ I nc of neari>' constant e, frost and

:5pqwý, varied with a short summex la ývhich
the sp9wsanOice merel>' meit alittie.. Then
.jýh.ar.tic climats of the tetaperats zone, in
werich fouri seasons are more. or less dist intet>'
merked ; this la. our climats and that of most

ofNrh.America. H-ow.beatiful are -the
:Çhangea! ,No sooner do -we looss the snows
andice of_ winatsr thau the geàial breath of
sprig.com.s,.g.enutyfa.nning us frornýthe.south.
In.a 44yas Ilf b' mgie, we behold the litile
birds of -apring appeap with lovsd notes and;
sonige to getus, as often before, yet as wel-
eg , as when in our boyhood we loved ta lis.
tee[o theni. The, litle Bine Bird sweetiy
w4!,Oqlsaabove us; the Robin chirps his merry
lay- &=..,the budding grove; the Swallow
vttMsan the clear binte sky and seeks his
lasi y hanults ; thre Woodcock goars aloft;

ai.#tb W-bippoorwill sings at dlusk ýad ope of
4a.Thç groves just -bursting into blooni,

eMit a b3imy perfume, and scent the silcntL air.
lSRet lb9we rs burst froni their winter sleep.:
.Al1;nAture amiuls with glýadniss.. >So the power
of Qo4,hfath cal led ai pat are ro rejoice, to rise
4n. soags-in. love-in life and blom. Tis
.Ju1449 esins in mnardi -and ends in June.'

Terwçpse nature arrive at perfection. The'
bir4a irave. paired anid bnilt their risats; they
sing to 4heir yourig. Thre Thrush, and thre
Çe!tbi!4 çheer tIre groves.. The waviag
meadows rssonnd with the music of varions
J;IjOs.. The -verdant grain waves hUke ocean
*.yerý, !o the gmllt western, wind. Then vie
4Ç,ý tIre glaonsf ItArve*t*, rieh and lovely to
bebpl&2 We ses thre tassled con. anid various
#J44@ uf grain burden, the fertile lanid. The
çýça qgoforth their preolous-frnits. Thre
deep. blue SIry, and the clear bright, Suta; thre
green wýAving field s;.the gplden harvestes; the

rsfeshng irw2ers,. with the vivid Iightning,
ai.looming thu4der; aire types .of mature
entamwer:- thip cotmmences in Juie, and ends la
%qp$mbgr. Lo thre graas begins to witber.;

l~ç.ricret hrrps; the Birds have stopped
ahis n d p.èo.gregate ladQ 1ocks -and 4am -

çl~ tIj eayes begin to drop snddeniy. ta tIe
grrdteforests, lilre mari, begin to droop,

40d,!Gôe,,tlhqir grçsnriess; the seeds lie burisd

!n,rhe'eaih, awairing awintrysleep.; bright
surnny days, and colà nights, mark theý change.
This is. autumn, from. Septercber - o.Noveni-
ber; a beautiful and healthy -braciùg. season.
Then cornes the sleçp of.nature,the:hoarynorth
sends forth its winds and clo.uds. Nature, like
aged marn, tues White, and .siaks tIedeath 1

All those changes are, beau tiful,,m ,r
necessary.

Jul>' 24, 1849.

FUJTURE Pi.ErVAL]EricuE 0FOUi

rise histor>' of the fture la clearlyfQresha-
dowed b>' the prevalence of aur race sudIan-

Vguage, both at present and in. cominj>tinie.
The English is already spoken b>' a more. nuý-
merous popu!ation than an>' other Janguage.
Look at the table:
British Islands,280.,q
Canada anid Northern..Provinces, . 0,000,!q
West Indies, Guiana and Bermuda, - ,0000
Australien Colonines & New Zelan4, 509
India, . ,0,O
Africa--Cape of Good Hope,.Slerraý

Leone and Liberia, .200,000
United States, 2,0,0

Total,-------55,000,000

The Frenich is spoken.b>' about 35,000,000
The German " 4,00,000
The Russian " " 4,0,0

Hiridostari is, divided into several -distinct
languages, though ai derived froni acom4mon
stock--the Sanscrit.

The Chinese are divided int a number of
,provinces, the people of which do flot-eolpire-
herid each other, though their %Yitt lang.nage
,is the sanie, and.t the Mandarin diglect: -ie gçii-
erally employed b>' the higli .o0leers ef gov-
erament.

Prom titis rabalar statemen.t ç( .tbre:presnt,
let us turai to the future. We -know bYm-athi-
ematical certain>' îhiau.nlesssoilCunqtsu.aldie-
perisationof Providence q<'enXSOur9 rWfl roin
Americain. 80 years will numbqr4PiQ00,0Oj
and that thereis 49orhing i vsav~e.ope
ven t thei r peaceýabie spread .Orouglt. di'whole

A M D. P A ri LL.Y. .. V 1 S LT 0 It.
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'Ameibiea Continent. As the. Freich, Dutch,
Swedh and Spanish havredisappeared as
tfaras tbe .Rio Grande, so ai others ivill vaniisli
as, faras' Cape, Horn.

Australia, the Sandwich and other numer-
ous Islands of the Pacifie, a landed territory
more extensive than the 'whole of Europe, will
soon ýspeak no other language 'than our own.
There are eight distinct colonies upon New
Holland, New Zealand and Van Dieman's
Land, and the emigration thither fromn the
British Islands, has reached as ldgh as 16,000
In.a single year..

Afica spreads out ber wide fielde, and the*
colon of the Cape of Good Hope, as fine a
,countryr as the globe contains, already nuim-
bersý a qlu.rter of a miliron of Europeans, and

- thueprospect of their extending through the
rich-territories on the north, is almost inidefi-

¶itvrymuch> ini fect, like our prospects
on 'Our contin* eut. In this connection ire must
hot ovèr1ook the present and future emigratien
16 Africa by thc blacks of Americe. These
iuunbers are more than eight millions! dis-
tribted as fïolloirs:

*Unîted States--free 380,000
* " Slaves 3,000,000

West Iiidies 2,609,000
'Brazil and S6uth America 2,0,0

Total -- ------ 8,48>000
The rn1ajority of these speak English. But

a few days since the public iras gratified wvilh
a letter from Presfdent Roberts of Liberia,
irritten in a'high]y commendable style, stating
that his now adopted country has been recog-
nized as -an independlent nation b>' England,
*France and Prussia. Liberia bas already re-
cclved 100,000 natives of the adjuinlag tribe.-,
underUle protectin of bier lairs. In connec-
lion with Rierra Leone, it extends 400 miles
along the coast. Ad if at this early day col-
onization to Africa has hegu.n among the col-
ocred class, hoir much will the stream, enlarge
*under. the -pressure of the dense population

wýhich another century will witness in our land.
,Theywill be as glad to return to their original
country as we now are to remoave to the West

r as Etropeans are to cross the Atlantic.

Egypt, tboughi ]nminaàlly free,: isï fait becôix-
ing a Bitish dependencey, being 1necessary âà 'a
thoroughifare to India. Anùm eÔis;à Engliioh
societ>' is collecting ai Cairo, sud anù Rhililh
church is erected, Although FiàiÈi y' e-
tend hier power over the Barbary States, if *
plain, espec lally in-view of the greàt'coo1îy*ýol
the Cape of Good Hope, that four-fifthýs -of A'f-
rica wili speak thc English language., Accor-
ding to, this calculation the proportion' of thé
irbole area of the globe ovýer 'hc orlu
guage will«extend, is the following:
North andi Sou th Amerîva-sqr..

miles, 15,000;000
Australia and Pacific Isiandi, 3,>500,90
Africa,8,000

Total,------27,000,000
The earth contains 50 millions of s4iiâ:i

miles, aud by the above estimate the English
wIll be used over much more than onchbalfô'ýf
it--to, say nothing of ites prevalence inEurope
and Asia. In Asia the British posSssHin-
doostan, containing a million of square - iles,
and 150 million of inhabitants. The>' hàvé
large territories in Farîher India betwcïln
Burmah and Siam; 4hey hold* most '01 ihe
Peninsula of Malacca; a part of Borneo; ani
island on the coast of'China; and Aben ia
Arabia. The latter guards the entrance of thc
Red Sea as Gibraltar matches the Mediferra-
nean.

Not (>nly does it seem likelyvthat our' Ian-
guage miii exteud over more than haîf tLhé
globe, but over by far the most feitile and -pro-
ductive haîf. And il is not generally -knowsn'
hoir immensely ftuitful are the tropical coun-
tries and what a numprousé population ýthey
cau support.

Belgluim bas 338 inhabitants to the. square
mile. Holland has 2M and exports provisÉions
large!>'. If this can be donc lua cold ôlimate,
where one-haîf of the year lives. upon. the pro-
duels of thé other half, -rhai may we not ex-
pect of the rich tropical regionsivhiehaýre friiÎ«-
fui Uicwholeyearl' Probably'the eniiiëlnd
ed surface of our globe, whcu science shail bé
applied. te agriculture, snd irben teprinci-
pIes of order and industry shaîl be everyvvhëi'4
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.Pnrealeiit,.will support on *an average, M0 ta
th qaemile. This "would' awelf hic

amoutit of populatiun more than a hxtndréLd
lime greater lisan il, now is--and accordirig ta

, .; :peculatians aur own exrpressive'tan-
guage will daily be spoken by more hnoe
hâîf olf the entire numbtr.

1 do noc cee Nie sabby tires,
A el hhm in ilt maniness;

Isec hie axe; 1 sec his spade;
1 ee a man that God bas made;
If suri a man before you stand,
Give hlmi jour heert-give hlm your tsand

* And piralse your maker for suob mnen;
They maire tbis otd earth young again.

'What entght b. dossel

WVhat mtgbt be dons il mens were seise-
Wlîat gloriouis deeda, my sufféring bro:*ber,

Would they unite,
ln love and rigirt,

And cesse their stons of (me anotbtr 1

IVh.at mtgit be donc t Tide lghlie done,
Aad more thRa this, my sesffering brnther-

Mlore-than thec tangue
Ever aad or aung,

l fmca iverc wlse, and loved eacis otiser.

Tlhe Plecige.

A pledge ire maire,
No wlne to toile;

* No brandy rcd,
,To hurm the lîead;
Nýo whisky hiot,
V iat maires tise sot;
No fiery' rum,

* Thot rultis home;
Nor wIhI wc sin,
Dy drinklng gin;
liard eider, too,
Will neyer do;
-No brcwer's beer,
Our hewsrteo cheer.

Ne qîaeneh or thimat. we alwaye bring,,
*Cotd wahem front thc wel or sprlug;y
Sc bers we pledgc perpetuat bats
To au] tht eau iloxlci5l.

A PRi6oËTR 0F IMMoRALMTY

us>N a disease that is- lnfeetio.ui exisa,
and la lkely ta opread ifs contgini
becomes the 'duty. of aliper uns »p

warn the ignorant and tsnwary, land to appi
those antidotes whicli are thse nstorztp
and thce Most lasiig,Àtogýmago

mnare uniting thi efotst
ofthe. rising gcncratian--îo trainchildr-eni to
habits moral and religious-and ta
thein front that heathenish darlrness,;which top
mucis and too long has pervadedt the region oif
the poorer classes of society--yct, I thinkr witit
ail their zeal, and ail their endeavoro,: thede-
sired end wili not lie accomplished, unlesà:tise
great evil of our theatres be pointed out in a
more geacral and public manner than bas been.
hitherto, done. It is tbis object which dictates
the present observations; and; doubtlsos,. thse
discussion of so general a question ne thse good
or evil tendcncy of the stage, wlll proveof tise
greatest utilily in assisting thse labers iftthose
beaevolent inklividnals, who employ tlieir timie
and their property, and exert theïr infltnne,
in favor of the general goud.

For my own part, 1 ams not aware of a more
delasive amusement than the stage. Nothfrg,
perhaps, lias contributed more ta carruipt*the
morale of a people, than play-bouses aadsLtge-
pocts. Nor le i dîllicuît to malle tbis appe.ar
so ta thse candid inquirer, if hie wiU cail ta
mind thse mens that are used ta acécomplieli
(die intention of the authors. Let usnflt fdrùçt
thse general scaimns of most plays. -Thêre
we find that pride, reeentment, and falle hoor
are conspi cuouely sanctioned; that piety is
very ofien represented in a ridiculous light.
and (bat those who assume the charaMr àf
public instructors, are made ta be " xvolves* il,
sheep's clothing-." it is, frequeatly the case,
tisai tise grossest licentiousnes s considered a
minor fault, and rnatrimany, the ordinatice. of
our Creator, is made a scence of burleiqèÈ and
*contemptuoue merriseient. le flot::tise'ralke

*frequent!y the favorite of thse piece I;and. et
thé etid of the play lie ofti gels rewarded for
his libcrtinisin. Yct notwitlsstan'iing then»o
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lpriety of these:. facts, there are indivdua]s,
,who, bearing the celiaracter ai ,fathers, lead
their chit-dren ta ibaose hau"nts of 'immrnorality
As. a parent, 1 would à-aise rny loudest voice

é ~haae-siikà of iniqnity, nuàea h
yoùiig.asud'tender mmîd to. a maie.çhaste and

'imýéîàin ýamusement. 8ut can it be said-that
tbe theatre is a'rmeaüs.çf inculcaî ing'motality
ind'fôrming.virtuous'habi.ts I WhereisAtis

'lssn''f rnrality taught -1 Is it* in the irepre-
* ~eisîii~ffdiU a irctrad incidents,

ea~ pliable ta thé nodaof the stage-poet, or is
îtm tnhe lives af reai characters of the warst
desériptions, with which theatres are at times

'I- ave spoke n of the se"imenta which-gen-
*.qjralypervade aur plafys-I will new speak 01
».e l4nguage which, they cantain. And here
I-hive na.hesîtatian mn saying that it is eqttal-
,Iy:bad with'the sentiment; l'ar can it passi.biy
be denied.that aur plays are abaunding in jests
'où serians and religions subjects 1 Sa sensi-,
ile.da, saute af, aur piay-paels secin ta be af. the
1uUlity, of thia metbod ta ridicule Seripture
trntbs that every nerve la strained ta accain-

Hàs1 this abject; snd, as a prepsrative, they.
* 4iêhindulge theiranxiaus auditory wjL4 phra.

esa:adauble impart. Indeed, tbey. welI
kxiaw that.drallery is a .pawerltii englne ta do
i'schsoief ta religion. R.easan, witb ail its bat-
tiesi.bas:neyer been; able ta shalie it. Expe-

-rience côricurs with ias dictates; and the.great-
est, ahrewdnes nd saxacity have ne er been
Éble;ta discaver, any llaws in its maral princi.

pe:' t here is na fenc.e. against this flail
'-ai prbfane an4 scurrilaus. drollery, that, wîth

4M apish tricks endbuffoQIgery, is able ta. ren-
de, -mot anly in.ws~tma the yarid, but

* he mas.t salld and substancial trnths, ricticu-
]i,ùê- ,This plan, we kpaw, is pra cticafly
adoptedIn many -Aepartments af life, ini whdch
wyeýsee-meuput:aff with a jest what they can

.everanswer with altheir witar talent. Pa
n*otour.piaysalsa, abound in profane aaths

.:An IftheeviesIhave enumerated be taler-
itdasthey certainly are, by a crawded audi'

.!*tiiy,,what.need is there. of. further proaf. that
-'onr'heatres: are.great corrtvpters of public

With respect ta, théej cft praduced. aný an.
assmbiY by .such seniments ad nâ'îcb'Jà-
guage,,we.need aniy>briag tao aur remem-
brance the-nightiy accupation of particular
places, wvhere the failen.,victii af lier' ôï'fôl-,

yang.uilt acc.upies aseat,catch sane ua-
wary you th, deprN'e hiM of his-proeyy -rata
his réputatian, and' bring disgrae6*upan bis.
connections. 14.Perbapa there la nat. i the.
warld sa qpmpaet aifd cancentrated a mass af
human depravity ta be faound, as in the o 'ne
skilling gg&iry, af tihe large tbeatres, wben any
piece af iow and indécent bufFoonery is ta be
perfarmed. The very ioest, faulest dregs aof
tomenting, grassness snd vice ar hrwaik-.
ing in tumutuc>us ebullition. Satan, certain-
Iy, has not on earth. another age'nt Sa tceming,
with futuw ecvila." This tact la astili mare.
important and alnrming, in the scale af ar-%
gument, %Vhen we kàîbav that "on the IawV-,
et* classes'- the -higber, are built. Wlaey. muet
stand or failt oge:her..; At any rate, if the
former fal, the latter canat keep their plis-.
ces. If 'you aap or cQrrupt. ie foundation!,
the superstructure muat ber e,d angered. Of
the iawver classes is thefoundatianai society
formed. Here, then, in uhe theatre, la en-
gendered the dry-rot, whi 1ch,« peueuàératinf the
heart ai the aak that supparta the &ate, des-*
trays its very nature, and renders it not aniy
uselesL, but highly insectire and dangerous."

It Nvauid ha na difficuit thing ta car ry aur.
tboughts ta the audi ance ai minar. ibeatres;,
but confirmation of the above opinion is fui-«
ly in the consciences ai* ail1 readers. And
now 1 asir, if theatrical entcrtainments pro-
dute an effect s0 great, as ta bring suc/s an
assembiy together, where can passibly be
the abvantage of atending on them, 'i fur the
exhibitian musst be cô'ngqnial ta the feelings,
and nations ai this auditary, eire they wouid
not nightly. pay for t/wir admission.

1 miglit casily paint thé character and
practice of saune ai our perfôrmters aud play-
writers; but 1 have no wis1h-'wt say anytbinÉ
of living perzianages mare than this-does'
their practical comment on the:-parts they
represent ta ý,thelir andiance' 'for i'mmitatiaa
correspond with the' spirit ' aithe'doctrines
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of- thre irenevoient and heaven-taught'iestïs'i

Indeed, after ail1 Chat eau -be ssidi-l favor
of the stage, experien.ce and.observation urge
me to sa>' of-plays, as Cowper doesof cëards, if
not to rank them among the most demorali-

* -"ail the IraItks

-T« f11 rté voici Or ai unfurulshed brain,.

-TOpatiate dalnesa, ani give time a shove,"1
I1 Woùld- close iry observing, that the present

subjett is.: not a question of mere-good nature.
Thé public mor'aIs are involvedjin thre regula-
dion of tire public pleasures; and an honest
censor. shouid ,chastise the encroaclimen ts of
faIse taste with as strong a hana as that.with
wbicirh he would repel the inroad.of.a new vice.
Pood for, mania flot motre esseâtial than, mor-
ality to nations.

HF O. 3 E.

-- -The -àorltd la ail beforé nie
-Tehooeae where'er 1 wiii-

-The bita sky> blending o'er me
Lights valisy, plain and hili;

* Oh!m-any a nok anchanted,
- lu vre:n beaut>' dret-

* Wilb Eden fr,abness hautld-
-. la woolng.in dis West.

- £ndimany'a fount la llilng
- ith nons ro hear ias tate,

-And oui>' wéld fluwte abowrng
Ilsetthisay in dia vale !

And mny> a boun.diesa prairie-
Like soute rsmembered accus

-- In boyhood'adream or fir>'-
Whsre man bath barely been!

-And man>' a aanny higiland
lsglsamlug far awvay-

And man>' a apicy isiand
Whsre aummer lovs to aD>-

And étrange, brigt birds are courtlng
Thé varn and balmy breeze,

* Liks wiuged luatres spoirlng
- -Anidctusgorgeoue Ires: I

Ând la nde diat lise ln elor>',
Where daia oi oid renown
lu la>'arid lagend hoer>'

laias won a deeshîsea crown;
Where gray' traditin lingera

O'er tomb and el- Came,
Whieh Tirna'a effaclng fingers

Bave touchecl with hallow'd sirain.

Bu4, ohl ta me ùrrdeare,X.
And loveiler each morn, -

The homely land scapenearer-
The spot wh ere 1 was borni1

And v'ers I like-te wallow
The wide wbrld doffi àdro inui,

My> heart unchangid.rsouid ibllow
The path that pointe te oxa ,*.

ROMANCES.

ST is probable that of ai the causes whaclei
have injured the iîeai of "mran, the
principal bas b2en thie pr odiiousi muItipi

cation of romances doring the lst-cenur-Y,
From tihe cradle :to the. most adv'anced,, age,'
tire> read thein with_ an eageness-,rhtch;
keeps them aimost wlîhout motion and withoMt
sieep. A. young girl, Instead of_. raraag,
about and playing, reads,- perpetuaily-reads,.
and at twen ty becomes full of vapors,; iustead-
of beng quaiified for the duties. of' a<gôôd
wife or nurse. These causèa., whithinfluene,
the physical equairy, influence, tie moral.
man. 1 have icnown persons. of:botN, sexes:
whose constitutîcfls would havobeen ,r9bust,.
weakened graduailly b>' the too stro.ng impres.
sions of in>passioned writings. The most
tender romances hinder marriages instead of
promoting thesm. A womani whiie. ber.heart
ia warmed b>' the langtîor,6f love, doesnot
seek a husband-a hero must iay his, lauràiý
ai her feer. Thre fire of love dcpee Dot- çwarm
ber bénît, it otiy inaaes bier imagioatiom.;

THE SAI3BATR

N£ of thre greatest biessings God bas coù-
ferred onman latire aabbath. It nay
ire consaered:

1.As a cessation from. labour.,vba
alaver>' wouid life be wîlthout tire salbdath
There wouid be no rest for >eithier man ýOi%
beast; no intermission in tue duies. and av-
ocations of life; lire itseif woul d re one èoù--
tinued round of toil from- the crtadfe W4 the
grave. But tbere lsa day of re .st giveS lu
xnercy tu man; and how deligirlful- iil'
repose of tire sabbath on this day. Thre diiio-
business la no longer heard In tie -ait>' thè'
piougli lies motioniess ini thre field ; the tirêd
*borsc, released from the yoke, roamsaàt large;

Atàb FAÙ X.LY VISýrTOit..
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and (bhe peasant,- who has beca eeparated'from
bis'faiiy d1uring - the ireek, -on Ibhis day.
joiàs tbem'iiund bis homely 'fire. Such is
(ie effectn ofastq ain tha he vcry aspect of
nature spems hall.owed, on this day; a sacre.d
tinge seemsto rest -In every dower, on every
léal; on everyblade of grass. .

1. The'saýbath may also be con3idered as a
seas'on of peculiar privileges.

'$!.Thia .ýls tha"day the Lord bath made;
n le celle the houe hie own."1

',Butý.with, what different felllngs do mea1 ail
the approachof tbis sacred day. To soute it
only' presents a.ý day ot worldly pleasure;- Co
othere a. day of-bnsiness, wbo, .though their
ahops or offices. may lie closed, devote thie dey
to:.travelling or correspondence; and to many:
itis a;day of weariness. They long for the
tedious. houts * tlie gone ; .but with what
dillerent. fellings does the Christian hail the
approachb f (bis day.* No sooner do itssacred
houra dawn upon hlm, tban lie exclaims-

iýwieie, aweet day orcest,
'1'hat eaw (he Lord arise;
%Vekëom. b (bisrevivin. bret,
And thce rejqiclng oyce.

"The king himself cornes near,
And feaste bis saints to.day;..
Aiere we may ait, and ses lim iicrc,
And love, and praise, atd pray."1

This*day frees lm from a vain s-vorld,
and calis hlm to the bouse of prayer, the
scene of bis dearest associations, bis higbest
enjoyments, and bis holtest desires. The sanc-
tuary is open ; the word of 111e is expounded;
Jéhovahi cornes down, and communes with bis
people-from. ofi thse mercy seat, and (bey are
inqde.glad. ,Here lie apreads the banquet ' f
Ai.s love, and says, "Eat, O frienda f Drink,
yca, 'dr!inkr abundanily, 0 beloved l- And
tbey 4o çat. and:.drink, and exclaimn with the
chmrech ofol.do Ill sat down under bis shadow
wi(b greadelight, andhbis fruit was sweet (o
My tate. He brought mïe (o bis banqutting
bouse",. and his banner over me wvas love."
And with .thse patriarois, IlSurely. this je no'ke
otiser Chan. the bouse of God, lU s (ho gatc of

*3.- The 5abbath may also be-considered as z!
type, and emblem of beaven.

"Day ofa at(he bevci the bega;
Embtem or eternal rett."1

Yes, there rémaineth a reat (or a'sàbbatis#ïj,
the Ireeping of a sabba(h (o ths people -ofG ,od-
but bow different. s (he heavenly sabbads.from-
(he sabbath on ear(h f Thse beavenly sabbath
is pertect in its nature, and eternalý in its
duration. It is. perfect in its nature. .What
imperfections attend tho. boliever in,.tise perfor-;
mance-of. his most. sacred duties-bore. Olten
when lie enters thse sanctuary, ho excelaims,

"Par from my thoughta, vaîn'world ecè
Let my religious hôura aton"

But the world pvill not lie gone; worldy~
(bougis in -tudo themselvea intô bis m -md.
Hoe may charge them to stay a(t tÈsefoýof of the
mount, wbule ho ascends to hold communion
with bis heavenly Father, but Choy will not
stay so Chat ho ja compelled to: exclaim,
IlWhen 1 %vould do good, evil la presont with*
me." But no sin or imperfection, shal evcr
tarnish the duties of tho heavenly sabliatis.
IlThere sbdll lie no more -(ho C anaanite in
tho bouse of (ho Lord 0f bhoats."1 "Nothing
shall enter (bat defiletb, or (bat worketh abomi-
nation, or that makoUs a lie."! There will lie
no body of sin (bore t bclg, no world to allure,
no enemy to annoy, no coldness, no barren-
ncss, no spiritual desertion, no w-andering
thoughts, no doubts or fears. No, tie Christi-
an wilt bave laid aside_ bis armour, and bave
cntered into thse joy of bis Lord.

"O giorlous houri O blest abolie!
I stiail be near and like my Cod;,
And llesh snd sin no more control
The sacred ptlastres of the soul.'.

The heavenly sabbath le, oternal in its duration;
bore tse sabbath je soon over. -Thse Christian
may exclaitn,with Peter, "Lord, it is guod to be
bore;" but ho must again descend the mount,
and have (o combat wvith *the tbings of tine
and sense... But it wvill not lic so there: tbore
Ilthey serve God day and aigbt in bis temple;"
(bero

siCwîgregations ne!er break, up,
Aud tabbaths never end.».
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"fini that. overcometh- utill 1 mnakeia pillar
in the temple of my God. and lie shalh go no
mo .re out." No, the believer. u'îIllhave jvined
ilhe iintbois or the upper temple, and will be
fôr,.*e*yérea;gaged in ascribingw IlSalrafionn to
to;Hin that sittetil upon tlic throne, and unte
ic Lamb, for ever and kýer

à.,rsipnoatus.

inAxDtaken a, place on the top of one of the

ç9eaches, which run between Edinburgh
.aàd Gasgow, for UI1ic purpose of commen-

cmng. a short tourin the Highlands of Scotlaxid.
IL was in Uhi montÉ of June,. a scason when
travelleesof various descriptions flock townrds
1the modem nor west ern ceuntrica, as their busi-
ness or. fancy leads.- As we rattled along
,Pri.ncestreet, Ihad leisure to surveymy fehlow%
travellers. Immediately opposite tomnesattwo
da.ndies of, Uic first order, dressed in white
.great-ceats. and Bencher handkerchiefs, aud
each with a cigar lu bis mouth, whieh hoe
puffed away vidi marvellous self complaceny.
Beside me sat a. comely and modest youing
woman in a wvidow's dress, with an infant
about nine months old inalier arms. Tbe
appearance, of this youthful mourner and hem
baby, indic ated that they bclonged to the lower

clas cf cty; and thougli the dandies occa-
slonally cast a rude glance at the mother, the
look' of calm. and settled. sorrow wvhich shie
invariably. at suec.h times cast upon ber child,
seemed.to touch even them, and disarru their
coarseness. on. the other side of the widow
sat a young gentleman of plain, yct prepos-
sessing.exterior, who seemed cspecially te
attract Uic notice of the dandies. Hlis surtout
was not absolutely threadbare, but.it had evi-
dezntly,.cndured more Chan oe scason, and 1
coýuld..perceive many contempluous loolis
threwn: upon it'by the gentlemen in Belcher
hànekerchiefs. .The young gentleman carried.

a smaIl -pertmanteaiu in his haud, se small,
indeed,that il could net possibly haire contained.
more ,than:§a change of:linen. .This article
alseR qppeared te amrcst. Uic eyes of C spm.igs
of îashion opposite,. whosc wamdrobcs, in all

probability,w .eme more -volumi os; whi.ether
they, wv&e pai.d for or net, .rihtb .other
question. .:.'

The coach having,,stopped .at Uie villagé, of
corstomflne,- for ic purp ose of talcig up, an
inside passengcr,t Uic' guarcl, 9bserving thâi the
yong gentleman camried hics portmanteau iit
hie~ hand, asked leave to put it into ic.bot, te
wvlicli ho irmmediately a sented. *ilPut ftfairy
ià 1he.centre goard," said one of, the dandie s.'

Wiy se, Toinl" inquired his companion.
RI may capsize. thie coachi," rejoinel Uic first,

a sà). a which botli induilÏed iu a burst ôf
laiihteiC ;but ef which'the owaer of thèjprtcý

mantea, thogh Ui .od moupted Sligl4tlyý.
into bis checlr, took ne notice whatevem ....

T 'le momuing being fine at, our *fwst sctting
out, the ride ivas peculiarly pleasauit;,. The
dandies talked of herses .and dogsý, and fowling
pieces, and:,percussion caps every no.w- and-
Uien, meationingthe names.ofLord Jehn:and-
Sir Hamry, as if their acquaintance lay. ameng-
the, great euies .eo thse ]and. Oncs or twiccJ-
theuglit there was an expression et centcmpt
in the.counitenance of the young mainnUic
surtout, but lu tbis 1 migbt be mistaken. His
attention svas evidently-mest dimected te Uic
moumner beside hlm, with wbom he appeamed
te wish te get into conversation, but te lack,-
fer a time, a favorable epportunity.

While we were changiag herses at- the 11111e'
village of 'Uphali, an aged beggar approached,
and beld out bis bat for alias. The dandies
leoked a: bim-wiUi scora. I gave hlm a few*
hal'Èpence; and the youug widow, poor as she

seemed, was about te do Uic samne, wben tIe
yeuing gentlem an in the surtout laid bis bandý
gently on bier a m, and drepping a balf-crowa.

iet the beggar's hat, made a sig a for him te
dépamt-. The'dandies loeked« at each other.-
"Showing off Jack," said the eue. "y y

successfal at cur last beaieft yen know,"
rejoined the other, and both again bUrst-intd*àa
hoarse-laugli. At this allusion te bis stpÉesed;
proeossion, the blood again mouuted itdo he

young gentleinan's check, but it was enly fer a
moinent andhe coutinued sileut.-

(To be Co iaucd.
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EDITOR-AýL DEPARTMENT'.

%M ÀN la capable of great mental cuilture.-
His Creator bas raised hlm in the seà le
6É beings-blessed him witb reason and

judgiàent -and, made liini capable of so,
enriching bis mmid wýitb the treasures of know-
ledge and hrjs4om, as fo be fitted for extensive
a nd 'permianent usefulneas, and great enjoy-
menitilàthislife. Etit the .rnlbdneeda cultivia-
t!in.ý Iiti native staue, it has ju*stIy been
compaied, So the unpoliahcd marbie ;' and there
is'no eî -eiËé'n be btween. the blocir just
taýiéeù fro~ii its bd, and the one oirer iWhich the
artisan haW pàssed Bis àkiifur *lianid, thaan exists
between the tinimproved mmnd, and the one we]l
instiutèd, and finely po)lished and decorated
by.*science. and ait ac4~tiice *tâh nien and
willi things. Proper education andkne6wledge
Wiii bring ont thc powers cf the mimd, give to
thema right direcion, and'sho*i w man the
supierlority cellas o*n soùl, and the« eialted
Position that , eïs deslgned io occupy aniong
tfre creatures formed by thre Great Creator.

As ýMental- Culture is essential tô thre fui]
déiýelôpeinunt of thne Intellectual powers, it
should be thre alm of ail, but especially of thre
youth, te iniprove their minds by reading and
st:udy, and thre use cf sucir sources cf instruc-
tion, and kuowiedge, as they can secure. And
ail may improve their minds. Where ibis is
flot donein countries bucb as our own, it is
âore for Xhe want of thre desire, than it ia for
theytwant ôf. thre oppoitunity, or the-.means.-
Sone, it is true, haire greater privileges than
others, in this respect; but wherc there i s a
strong.thirst for ktnowledge,all obstacles wili be
sutrmaounted, and-thls inestimable treasure wilI
i se cured. l i ime wasted, by mont per-

&on, ;were but devoied to thre ptisnsft of k£now-
ledge and the improvenrent of thre mind, in
va rious ways; IL would vastly increase thre
amout t f earning, and useful intelligence
and knowledge among mankind. Let the
youth of Canada 'be deeply impressedl with
the correciness of ibis remark, and properly
employ their tIme iu Uic great work of impro-
*ving thirer mindis, and it wili tell, holà upon
their happiness and usefulncas..

Wý os any person start aithe headlng of this
Marticle, snd begin to conclade that tire
30dredful disease named isnot a fit subjecit

te be wi biten upon luna magazine; letîthatindivid_
u al pause a while first, an 'd hear what we ha 'v l
to say upon the subject. Situated as we-have
been for the last four weeirs, in thre midst cf thre
ravages of Uic choiera, u'iich bas swept, o&f noi
less than: four hundred persons là that'time In
ibis city; it wvould be rciiarkable if the sub-
ject sbould not ho fresh: b aui ibouglits;' aiid
unfeelinig, a, stoichr, .indeed, biuai Îkat, perso
ire wbe cao remain unmoved where tire Is
se mucir humait suffering and desuir. Wholé
fasmilles have been utonsigneki to, theirlasi rest-
i ng place, in tbe cou ise 9if a few--daysm*-parents
have been called ta part with ail their children:
-chillren have been -deprived of bet theïr
parents; ties indeed the moat sffired;- and
bonds tbe mort affectionate, have been sevéred
lu an heur! Nor biras this destroyer confined
iris attacka to*the ianks cf tle intemperate an&à
profilgate; many cf strlctly tempierate habits'
and good nmeral -chaacer have been among
his victima. We bave juat received a note tô
attend thre funeral of thé tirird member cf à
respectable and pious family whoiràs been re-
moved by Uiis disease within the last 48 houri;
al) cf wirom wei e married persons; and one or
two more mem hors oft iis iimily, are aise ai-
tacked, and at tiIs moment suffering ail thre
pain snd appreicnsien commen 'ta ibis meat
mysterions and malignant contagion

WcVre noue but mire low snd sunken in sin,
made tVie victime of choiera, others might in-
dulge in presumption, and c6nscquently, ni.
be brougbt to, ackuewledee tireir dependence
.%%pou the Divine being, or rightly ô censider
that Uic lives of ail are lin His bauds, and tbat
tlneir only safcny and wise course la te trust-lit
Hlm ai ail limes. Thre meat skeptical cau
scarcely fail cf bcing convinced tirai tis is az
judgment from Heaven, sent upon thc people
cf numerous nations ef thre earth, on accouit,
of their sins. Net se munir perbaps as a pun-
isirnent; but used by Uic Infitely wxse Be-
ing as a means te awakcn a alumberine.

* chureb, sud tô lead his cernbmes every where.
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4o see their wretched condition wrhile xue
gçlallthecouequncesof rangr ing te

D10 ail hae uenet trtaes.gth
Divie. Jas.m Ailer fse hae bee uake
athe orst meaver ofsoceav been tLen.tm
.9nd the s a ve alabe mn i ilm
of titicatll aiad ms css. rve qb
Mu Üeric aid, p in te pve.ùst lu be

but insotte dsece; anep in mthe vyist symp
te,ats afc i Ihe dee and eadjy, as taneî

tllhe'attc inteorfudenc and dcadlyr .as ef
,alttemaned. Tbere yrene n malte haw s
Matteried connte eth emis uchr ta s
mysicted ria " onntwofi sbeci. has,
çPeiicite an great amon secule and e
.perimentoigin edicais sci c a ptce

* and aicl ta fLsiuei prse. The parts f the l
weii chroeasbas laeer pat gif therd
whqere choierTattbas raged he givmea ithe

.4ave emplavëd ai the meaàs availabie la the
*ipvestigation; .4nd ye,î but -litle is knolva as
Ipo ltecia uses, nature, and.remedy, qf tbis mal-
a4dy. Twenty yeari investigation bas made
lte profession but 11111e, If aay, iviser upon

.th4es.e pointis.' The moast that .is k-nawa of the
ýboleià is, that as a pestilence it has galle
froarld to;laad, . preadiangin every direction;
and sweýpixig off hundreds of thousaads of
.99r race in its course!

- Lo.olting.at the progress and ravages of (his
ýornagion, the question is. forced upon tite
ramd, What are ils mn9rai effects upan the

.people in places visited by it 1 It is an agent
9f, Divine providence, doubtless, and empioyed
for some wise purpose, not 10 make tbc worid

woebut, ta make it better. Surely if any-
lhlng is .capable of praducing a deep solema
ýpnorai impressioni an the mind, titis must
* e. What can be better calculated ta, remaixd
.lpen that they are mortal, that ite great busi-
-ness of Ibis life should be ta prepare for the
pane-which is ta conte; and tbat those oaly are
wise who prepare ta meet their Gnd 1 It is
9fl1y in extreMe cases, and w4ere the ordiay
Meý fail of accomplîshing titeir inteaded
,en d that God b 'as recaurse ta extraordinary
Maeasures. But in case of the kind much

;Wiii depn upo' cltristiàas' and the eburches.
Thé 'great and pripcipal agent empioyed ta

save mens from their sias, is the gospel; and
whea-thc warld becomeeso5 wicked, tbat men

*will pot be awakencd, nor convertbcd b> Iis.
means; the Lard makes use of such means as
are calculated ta alarm sinners aad lead thema
tu, obcy the gospel. Not, titat aay other agIn-

f c>' is ta do the i*Oxk of the gospel,'but titey. are.
*employed to direct attention ta thè aise giand

agency, auid la çongine *c t Aa iedcti

*and teaclsiags of t Nvçrd i>f.Çod are true. It
foUIOWS then that Christiinsmustdo titeir:duty,
that thte cllurches must h bi.e; n ta

*the gospel must be faithIlly emloyedl . benc
the judgéments of God are belng visited upon
a people, or th.ey will inotaçcoMplish tbe'end
designei.

Howt great Mutt te Ille rcespoasibility- of
christians, and of citristian asinjsters, provided
aur -vîeN!'s of the subject are correct; and bow
deeply guilty the>' must be wliere they do
not wake up, and discharke: their duty faits-
fuliy, aId fearlesslv; Il * lies4 sucit as;thé
present.-Thcse are solemp its AIl may
not, be sensible of II, but man> are-, and-ail
sitould be. Titere arc illése ivito couid sport,
gaMbie, andtake the iaebriating draugbt up-
en tite cofinof a mather, or a wife I sncb are

*lost ta aIl, moral sentimeat-and influence,*and
mpake no distinction betvreea the lifeof a man
and thtat of a. )bat.- Notiting but the souad of
thp Trump of God ta bring te w or]d Io.ildge..
ment wili produce soleainity in titeir-sonîs.
They wi.11 sport on; thte ravages of -the de- -

stroying angel1 make no impres sion upon their
minds. But ail. mgnkind are flot f titis class,,
andi therefore il is ta, be hoped; at least -th t
titis, season of blckness and death wili.resuit..is,
saine moral and religiaus good. to manlrind.
Christians should- seize upais the occasion, and,
direct as many as possible t, lte only sure
source of consolation and hope.

Ae IMPROV]WUZENT.

y wili beeen tilai we bave prinedtt
greater part of Ibis, number ol the. Qeà, ia
amaller type titan we bave used'for pre-

viaus numbers;- tiis a adecid 1et improvemet;
as'il enables us ta give muit oitre jiatter in
the sa.me spaýC. *We intndtoprint thjfqture
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nbeain tliis -type. 0f course it incresss

aur expenses; but uthis wc will submit-ta wil-
lingiy, Èrovided It be but properly apprecia:ted
by ouf-Sibscribers.

TO OURl PATRONS.

* Ehav a ew ords ta say ica aur Patrons
npon. subiec wiic1à.deepiy concerns

au w~interests -one ti4i hwe have
nandafew li.mes heiretofore-it.,wil, flot,

l,!kref-çýe, ,lenîtogether new ta them. Ne
La oped' tq have Leen saved from again

calling.the attention of our SuPscribers ta tlue
fact, (bat maaiy,very malny,of those who receive
the Gem are stili bebind in respect of the cazkl!
-Weretbere but a few, ar a amali proportion of
aur Suibscribers, la -arrears, we should neyer
call on thai few tbrough aur pages; but wben

,by-fàr..the.greýater number of aur Patrons thus
negleci us, we: have na apology ta mirake for
Aiaming the circumstance as we do. A few of
-those wha recel1ve.the Gem have cashied Up;
manytlilanks.ta them; they appear ta under-
tand that paper and ink cust somethlng-u-hat
Pri nters cannai lve upan the wind-har.th.e

-expensesf.a Printing Office amount in a year
-ta no triffing suin-that an Editor, like any
-ather.apera-ting man,.cannot long live by luis
laba hrs, uniess paid far hem. If ail,..pr, anc

.half even, ef aur Subscribers were of the class
*of*-whichi we nom.speak, we.could meet ail aur
.C<zsk'engagements, and devote our lime and
attentian tP -the pages af.the Gem, in a, way

tatý%vauld render it tenfold more, interesting
-thanLt is at preent; but neglected as we are
,a!t:prçeeaî we can do neither.

! Many are naw in arreara for two years sub-
,seripý1on. Wil lnotcdi f.these Mail1 ta pur
*address, IMItEDiArELy,threedoliars? t hat bei pg
the price for the Twa Volumes nou. Many
more have flot yet pa.idfor the current Volume.
Will nut.each af those cash up a dollar-sud-a-
haIfl that being the price for the Valtine noie.

Asitl iàconvehient for the extra half-dollar
tio be sent in a letter, let.lwo join snd sefid

: Ibrue"dollars in'anc enyelope; wvhere this
iimjpratlcable, let ane dollar.be malled, and

tépostàge thereon"paid, and te ballance can
be arranged hereafler. Now, ive flatter aur-

s lcves that tliis',aiu %Vill flot be in vain. Th is
is n favorable seasan for persans ta raisemeg'qs
ta pay*lueir imail debts; and we d6ubt n oour
Subscri bers are aIlfnoielaal.ihg out for thelittie
odds and ends,d'ue them,fromi varjous sourc .es,
as well as fur larger sums. Let those in aur
debt remcniber us ; and do il in some tangible
form. We want m'tttey. Our expenses'are.-
heavy, anct must be met, ind 'tnlessa we art
paid for- our work and. materlals, we mueèt
abandon the publication of Our Magazine,
and tur Our attention to semething 1hat will
pay expense,at lesst.

We cammenced titis Publication becausewc
saw, or thaugbit we .saw, an opportunity. ta
render aurselves somcwbat useful .in this,. tie
land of aur birth, and- we slouldbe gladjd t6
continue ur labors la ttis. way; but, -thibs *i11
depend much upoin that part that sbail 6;eaecd
by aur present ilelinquent Subscribèrs. -

ANOTflER OFFER.

f E havemxnny Subscribers on aour List
who have flot yet paid foi the current

ta psy $ftem n who'are now*

as he dd otavilthemiselve aft p opor-
tantyt get the work at-a dollar. INow, ever y

une of these who will procure foir us a Njew
Subscriber,'and senid ta auraàddress t*w'o 1 11 àrs,
free'of postage, shall have a receipt;'for the
pay for the Gem, la fol11, bath for luimself and
bis Subseriber for the year; and'we wil11 foxÏ-
ward the baclc n umbers ta tc New Subacriber
at once. Thbis wilI be cqual ta giving9 hslf-i-
dollar l'or the Siubscrib,-r! We. hope that aIl
in arrears wIll acoept of this o FEt. Ever"
aorne thatdoeswill save ta lxiinseif to-shilli*i.-
and-sfx-pence-belp us ta an additional Sàub-
scriber-pay ani honesi debt-and, save us'the
trouble andl expense of sending-an. agent Sar
the anount.

OUR BESGtAVINGsa.
We areail iged tasend ontthp Gemw1ithout

an eagraving, for two or tiree iss ues,; but we
will endeavor ta maire it u p before ihe enà of
the volume, byputting'mat: than onein seve rai
of the nutmbers.
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